
Introduction
:ehavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia /:PS95L
including agitationL repetitive vocalizationsL exitKseekingL
refusing careL and aggression are commonly exhibited by
people with dementiaCq IncreasinglyL patients with dementia
and :PS9 are presenting at emergency departments /89s5L
either with acute comorbid illnesses or with :PS9 as the
primary concernQq 89 staff lack training in how to respond to
:PS9L and the stress and unfamiliarity of the 89 can intensify
such symptoms6 togetherL these factors increase the likelihood
of injuries to staff and[or patients in the 89q

vand d

Methods
Participants: NN 89 staff enrolled in the QqN hour interactiveL online @PF eLearning programq
Measures (completed both immediately before and a�er GPA):
C5 Knowledge of dementia care /via multiple choice questions [M0Qs]5
Q5 Sense of 0ompetence in 9ementia 0are Staff /S0I9S5]

]5 SelfKPerceived :ehavioural Management SelfK8fficacy Profile /S:MS8P5
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Conclusion
7indings suggest that @PF is relevant and effective for 89 staffq @PF significantly increases
89 staff capacity to provide personKcentred dementia careL and these results warrant the
adaptation and dissemination of @PF to the 89 environmentq

e Intervention
@entle Persuasive FpproachesTM /@PF5 is an
educational intervention promoting personKcentred
dementia care and includes four modulesH

Introduction to Personhood

e Interpersonal

Environment

Brain and Behaviour

Gentle Persuasive Techniques

K People with dementia have
remaining strengths and feel
emotions deeply
K Most behavioural responses
reflect an unmet need

K 0hanges in brain function in
dementia and the related
behavioural and care
implications

K 0ommon triggers for :PS9
K 8ffective communication
and validation strategies that
defuse :PS9

K Suitable and respectful selfK
protective physical
techniques to use in response
to episodes of escalating
behaviour

Results
Paired tKtests conducted on CN complete cases revealed significant improvements on
knowledgeL competenceL and selfKefficacy a�er completing the @PF eLearning programq
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Mean Total MCQ Scores Mean Total SBMSEP ScoresMean Total SCIDS Scores

p = .021 p = .002 p = .001
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